Our ProductsDon’t Just Sit OnTheSkin— TheyTotallyTransformIt!

www.skinfitnesstherapy.com

Physical exercise promotes stress reduction, muscle
strength, youthfulness and energy, not to mention an
overall balanceof mind, bodyandspirit.Thereis nothing
more rewarding when you start to feel your muscles
workandyour mindandbodyreconnect. Circuit training
provides asensiblewaytoconcentrateonstrengthening
and toning different muscle groups. With the same
objective in mind, our Skin Fitness workout routine
concentrates on perfecting your skin by alternating
different treatments.

Chirally Correct Formulas
GreenFriendly Products

Any qualifiedtrainer will tell youthat ones body adapts
to a specific formof exercise to the point that it is no
longer as effective. Inthe same way our skinconstantly
needs tobe introducedtoa newroutine. Initially, when
wetry a newproduct our skinlooks andfeels great, but
after a while we nolonger feel the same benefits. With
our unique circuit therapy your skin is constantly being
challenged, energizedandrevitalized.

Natural/OrganicIngredients
withnoharshchemicals

Just as your body needs supplemental minerals and
vitamins, Skin Fitness Therapy provides your skin with
essential dailynutrients.

Progressive/Aggressive
ApproachtoFlawless skinwith
out overprocessingtheskin

Unlike commercial products containing chemical
additives that areoftenharmful toyour skin, our natural
therapeutic treatments combinethepurity andpotency
of nature’s healing agents utilizing chiral technology
(molecules separated within an ingredient through a
purification process). These positive molecules that are
extractedhavetheuniqueabilitytobondwiththeskin’s
cellstoproducethemaximumbenefitsofeachingredient
or nutrient, while eliminating negative reactions. Skin
Fitnesseffectivelystimulatesandredefinesyourskinwith
the finest all-natural ingredients and ultraconcentrated
formulas.With our commitment to creating a healthy,
youthful appearance,SkinFitnessprovidesyouwith‘Back
toBasic’ nutritionfor your skin.

Thesecret tohealthybeautiful skinisreallynosecret at all...
It’s simple... Pure and Simple Workout

Cleansing Therapy

Toning Therapy

Deep Pore-Cleansing Therapy

Anti-FreeRadical Toner
A combination of potent antioxidants, soothing herbs,
and moisturebinding lipids and ceramides to nourish
andrefinetheskin.

Normal/Combination& Dry/SensitiveSkin
An all-natural, sodium lauryl sulfate free, deep pore
cleanser. Removes all traces of impurities as it nourishes
theskin.
Cranberry Acne/Oil Bar Cleanser
An all natural, two-layer bar with sulfur & salicylic acid
for addedscrubbingaction, &anti-bacterial.Thecleanser
baseutilizes natural sugars andcranberrytodissolvethe
impurities, promotingexcellent clarityintheskin.

CollagenFitness Sprltz
Pure botanical collagen instantly refreshes the skin,
hydrates andrejuvenates. It contains heavy water which
helps the skin resist water evaporation and maintains
moisturelonger.
RedWineSpritzer
Spritz away tired, fatigued skin with this aromatic red
wine spritzer loaded with opc’s and Vitamin C found
in abundance in red wine. Cucumber, chamomile, and
aloesoothe, calmandhydrate, whilethetonic effects of
lavender tonifyandstimulatethecirculationleavingyou
quenched, beautiful skin!

Gentle Exfoliation
Cranberry PurifyingScrub
A deep-cleansing scrub containing cranberry, jojoba
beads and organic minerals that refines and detoxifies
theskinfor asmoother appearance.

LemonChiffonCleanser
This delicately scented shea butter based cleanser
gently and effectively cleanses the skin of all makeup
and impurities without altering the skins natural ph.
Purifying and refreshing lemon extract tones, sebum
balancingjoboba balances, whilehydratingshea butter
moisturizes theskinmakingthis anideal cleanser for all
matureskintypes.

Basics

CrushedGrapeseedScrub
Scrub a double away the old and bring in radiant new
skin with the double action power of granules and
natural acids.This intenseextoliant is asynergisticblend
of finely crushed grape seeds, jojoba beads, zeolite
minerals, glycolic acid polymer and fruit enzymes.
AmazingResults!

Moisturizing Therapy
& Sun Protection

Eye/Lip Therapy

Multi-VitaminTreatment Cream
RichinVitamins,AntioxidantsandEGF(Epidermal Growth
Factor), nourishes the skin and protects cells against
prematureaging.

ToneandTightenEyeCream
This rich shea butter based treatment helps promote
tissue respiration and repair as well as moisturize and
protect. The albumin and hylauronic acid maintain
moisturewhilepromotingfirmnessaroundtheeyes

Multi-VitaminRepair Gel
Formulatedespeciallyfor blemished/oilyskin, thisunique
oil-freeformula reduces excess oils andpromotes tissue
healingasit nourishestheskin.

Beta SerumEye/LipConditioner
Gentlyremoveseyeandlipmake-upwhilesofteningand
conditioning. Purecarrot oil, richinVitaminA, heals dry,
crackedlipsandsoftenslinesaroundtheeyes.

RedWineBlueberry/PumpkinAgeDefyingCream
Nourish and protect your skin with this rejuvenating
creamloadedwiththeagedefyingeffectsof redwineand
blueberryextracts, pumpkinoil, andL-arginine. Blueberries
thehighest knownsourceof bioflavonoidswhichmaintain
the integrity of capillaries and collagen, nutrient rich
pumpkin oil, and the retexturizing-firming benefits of
Larginine along with the softening and moisturizing
benefits of shea butter make this velvety smooth cream
mosteffectiveinachievingageless,radiantskin.

Bright Eyes
Eye FirmingConcealor. A4 in1 treatment that hydrates
(Shea Butter) firmness (Protein Biopeptides andWhey),
concealsandlightensdarkcirclesnaturallywithpearlized
mineralsandLarbutin.

Sunfit SPF30
This sunblock provides full UVB/UVAprotectionutilizing
thebest natural protectiveblockingingredients that not
only block the harmful rays but are alsotherapuetic for
theskin, improvingtheskin’soverall appearance.

Crystal DewDrops FirmingTreatment for
Eyes andLips
Asynergisticphenomena, LiquidCrystals andSpinTraps.
Thisadvancedtechnologyofliquidcrystal extractionfrom
cornsilkdeliverscrystal energywithinthecellstodeeply
hydrate, nourish, firmand protect the delicate tissue of
your eye andliparea. L-arginine, with its superbability
to firm and retexturize makes this treatment achieve
optimum results. Visible difference in smoothness and
firmness! Amazinglydewyeyesandlips!
ContouringandSoothingEyeGel
Vanishpuffyeyes anddarkcircles withthestimulating
andclarifyingeffects of caffeine. Themoisturebinding
properties of jojoba and shea butter along with the
soothing and healing effects of aloe and chamomile
restore tired eyes. A truly calming and refreshing
experience.

Total Body Care
Skin-Fit Feet Pedi-Peel/Pedi-Mask
Pamper your feet insalycilic-pineappleenzymes topeel
away dry rough skin. Revive and soothe tired feet with
puresheabutter andchiromatherapyessential oils.

Saygoodbyetocheapimitationsand
painful injections.

Target Therapy Boost the skin’s natural ability
to regenerate and radiate a more youthful glow
by targeting cellular deficiencies. Target Therapy
is a unique system of layering and alternating
potent levels of nutrients that are essential for
regaining and maintaining younger-looking
skin. The key factors in target therapy are to
repair, replenish and renew the skin. The results
Skin-Fit!

Energetics 
Energized Vitamins, Toning, Cell Renewing and
Collagen Boosting Technology “Microcurrent in a
Bottle”. As close as you can get to have a Face-Lift
without surgery.
MicrosculptingSerum
A complete workout toning and conditioning the face
andbody.Thisserumcontainsenergizedvitamins, amino
acids andfacial toningcomplextolift andholdbringing
theskinmoreyouthful contour.

TheseSerumsreallywork!

Serums

YouthRestorer Serumw/HGH
HGH replaces what declines with aging in a balanced
way. This serumcontains energizedHGHandNutrients
to replace what is lost in the aging process. Fine Lines
vanish, deeper wrinkles recede and the face undergoes
achangeof contour.

Rapid Recovery Serums
Post peels, laser, antiaging procedures. Helps
repair and soothe, reduces redness and
inflammation, prevents over-exfoliation and
restores skin’s moisture barrier.
EGFProteinComplex An‘Antibioticfor theskin
This potent aminocomplex stimulates the formation of
newhealthycells.Itrepairsandhydratestheskin,keeping
it soft and supple for a more youthful appearance.
Recommendedfor use after peels, laser resurfacingand
acnetherapy.
Vital BSerum
Nothing ages the skin like stress and nothing supports
the skin like B Complex does. As well, it is essential for
the production of cellular energy and for the synthesis
of nucleic acids and proteins that create new healthy
skincells.Thesynergisticblendof Bcomplexandpotent
antioxidants foundinthis serumwill soothe, oxygenate,
andenergizeyour skin.
PureOxygenSerum
Itsabreathof freshairforyourskin.PureOzoneisinfused
intosqualanedeliveringavital supplyof non-chemically
derived oxygen to your skin, energizing, purifying and
radiatinga moreyouthful appearance. For all skintypes.
Skins oxygen content is increased by 100%. Wrinkle
depthappearancereducedby 40%. 10%of all finelines
anddrywrinklesarereduceddramatically

Serums
Fast Track to Visible Results

Vitamin C & Lightening Therapy

Transform the skin instantly with the most
advanced—concentrated retinol formulas while
at rest combined with one of our Vitamin C
Serums or Cream in the day.

Vital CSerum
Stimulatestheformationof collagen, repairssundamage
and strengthens capillaries. High impact therapy that
results in a more tightened, toned and energized skin.
Utilizing high concentrations of Vitamin C and vital
nutrients. Availableinstrengthsof 10%and20%.

Vitamin A Therapy

Pigment LighteningGel
Formulated with the most advanced chiral technology
designedtoaddress, skindiscolorationandunevenness.
This unique treatment is formulated with botanical
actives with lightening action to specifically target
hyperpigmentation.

RetinolicSerum
Stimulates cell turnover. A highly concentratedVitamin
A (with glycolic) solution formulated to resurface the
texture of the skin, unplug blemishes, refine the pores
and balance oil production. Recommended for normal/
oilyskin.
VitaminA& ESerumw/ firmingcomplex
High-impactconditioningtreatmentthatretexturizesthe
skin for a much smoother, firmer, healthier appearance.
Wrinklesandfinelinesarevisiblyreduced.
Anti WrinkleCream
A high potency retinol scientifically formulated with
glycolicacidpolymer inarichfirmingbaseof albumin,
red wine and a special patented marine complex.
Moisturizes while it firms and smooths out fine lines
andwrinkles.

Cell-Tex
A super rich moisturizing cream with Vitamin C and
essential fattyacids. Reducestheappearanceof wrinkles,
broken capillaries and pigmentation as it strengthens
theelasticity.

WRINKLE REDUCING & PLUMPING
WrinkleRelaxer
Themostconcentratedcombinationofpeptidesformulated
to relax facial wrinkles, reduce the degree of existing
wrinklesandminimizefuturedevelopment naturally.
HylauronicSerumSealer withCopper Peptides,
DMAE& Argerline
This ultra hylauronic acid concentrate serum is readily
absorbed deep into the skin for intense hydrating and
plumping effects. Hylauronic acid is concentrated with
argerline the wrinkle relaxing peptide, copper peptides
andDMAEtostrengthenelasticity, reducingtheappearanceof wrinklingandthinness.

FIRMING, Hydrating & Regenerating
Multi-VitaminSerum
Instantlyworks out theskin! Ablendof themost potent
antioxidants available to strengthen and condition the
skin fromfree radical damage. The biopeptides provide
instant firmingaction!
Botanical CollagenSerum
Auniquetreatment for dry, tiredskinpronetowrinkles.
This serum contains pure botanical collagen, rna, and
dna tohelprenewthe skin. This treatment defies timerestoring elasticity and smoothness of the skin while
increasingmoistureretention.
TheMiracleRegenerator
High in Vitamin C and essential fatty acids, this
unique oil regenerates, repairs and hydrates the skin.
Recommended as spot therapy for acne scars, surgical
scars, stretchmarks, finelines andwrinkles. Essential for
useafter microdermabrasion, laser resurfacingandpeels.
FirmingRedWineSerum
Thisinvigoratinggel fortifiedwiththefirmingbenefitsof
redwineandL-argininealongwithasynergisticblendof
anti-agingherbs knownfor their rejuvenatingeffects on
the skin will firm, energize and revitalize your face and
neck. Glowing, silkysmoothskin!

Energizing & Strengthening
Red Wine Peels

VitaminCPeel
• Stimulatescollagen&strengthenselasticity
• Promoteshealthycapillaries
• Givesaradiant, healthyglow
• Visibledifferenceinfirmness&wrinklereduction

Conditioning Routine
Detoxifying Therapy

Speed up the skin’s natural exfoliation process

Cranberry Peel
• Eliminatesdeadcells
• Refinestheporesandbalancesoil production
• Reducesblemishes
• Revitalizescongested, dull skinbyeliminating
built-uptoxins
• Overall appearanceisaclearer, healthier complexion

with Circuit Therapy and reveal younger-looking

Exfoliating Therapy

skin. Our unique peel system alternates different

SalycilicPeel
Hi-level intensitypeel (2strengths)
• Encouragesskinrenewal naturally
• Visibleimprovement insuperficial lines, skintexture
andpigmentation.
• Acne/acnescarsbecomelessnoticeable
• Enlargedporesarereduced

therapies to target the skin’s receptors that are
responsible for activating cell turnover. Results
INSTANT! Combine the purity and potency of
all-natural fruit enzymes, vitamins and natures
healing agents to effectively stimulate and
redefine your skin!

Peels

Lightening and 
Brightening Therapy
PigmentationPeel
• Lightensagespotsandsundamage
• Evensout discoloration
• Removesdeadskincells
• Antiinflammatory, antioxidant
• Improvespost-inflammatoryskin

PumpkinPeel— VitaminATherapy
• Asmoother, healthier appearance
• Firmer texture
• Diminishesfinelines&wrinkles
• Visiblysmaller pores
• Reducesacne

Exfoliating & Rejuvenating Therapy
HighLevel Intensity—Margarita Peel 25%
• Purifying, Balancing, Detoxifying
• IncreasesCell Renewal andSoftensw/ LacticAcid
• Digest DeadCellsw/ Fruit Enzymes
• RejuvenatesandTonifies
Noni Peel 35%—w/ Copper Peptides andDMAE
• Exfoliatesw/ GreenFermentedPapayaEnzyme
• ImprovesFirmnessandHydrates
• NourishingandHealing
• IncreasesCell Renewal w/ Cocktail of Natural Acids
• StimulatesCollagenandElastin

BlueberryWinePeel
Blueberries, knowntobemost abundant inantioxidants
andbioflavonoids, whichare lackinginmature skinbut
most neededfor theintegrityof healthyskin, is foundin
thispeelingtreatment inaconcentratedpureeform.
The collagen boosting properties found in Red Wine,
Pomegranate, Lycopene, and Grape Seed Extract as
well as natural fruit acids and enzymes make this a
superbpeelingtreatment ideal for matureskinrestoring
hydration, tone, and firmness for a radiant, flawless
complexion.

CherryWinePeel
The unique combination of natural acids in this peeling
treatmentdeeplyexfoliatesdeadskincellsinanon-irritating
wayduetothesoothingandanti-inflammatoryproperties
of cherry puree. Red Wine, Pomegranate, Lycopene, and
GrapeSeedExtractarenaturesmostpowerful antioxidants
and collagen boosters which feed and nourish skin cells
bringing a firm, refined, flawless complexion. Ideal for
mature/sensitiveandproblematicskin.
At HomePeel Treatment—
CherryWineFaceSmoothie
This unique cocktail of ingredients refines the texture
of the skin. The synergistic blend of fruit enzymes and
natural acids lift awaydeadskincells revealingsmoother,
healthier new skin in a non-irritating way due to the
soothingpropertiesof cherryextract. Aluxuriousblendof
RedWine,Pomegranate,Lycopene,andGrapeSeedExtract
makethis a most effectivecollagenboostinginfusionfor
firmingandtoningtheskin.
“Peel Prep”—LacticAcidToner 10%
Pure Lactic Acid works prior to the application of our
peels to accelerate the results and prepare the skin for
thepeel.

Masks
Masks
Hydrant Mask
An excellent rejuvenation and hydration treatment.
The unique properties of OPCs (oligomeric proanthocyanidins) obtained from grape seed and red wine
extracts are powerful antioxidants that improve skin
elasticity and smoothness, strengthens capillaries and
enhancecell vitality.
Detox Mask
Anall-natural purifyingtreatment that containscranberry
androsemaryknownfor its antibacterial properties.The
resultsreveal radiant, freshandhealthylookingskin.
CalmBalm
Excellent treatment tocalmtheskinof minor irritations.
Formulated with concentrations of blue chamomile oil,
a potent blend of soothing herbs, and shea butter to
soothe, nourishandprotect theskin.
Lifting& FirmingPeptideGel Masque
Tightening peptides derived from rice extract and
wheat protein provide immediate lifting and firming
action. Overall improvement of expression lines and
deepfurrows. Exoticfruit extracts of acai, agave, garcinia
mangostana and oat kernel restore firmness, hydration
andelasticity.

SeaweedMasque
The phyto-fit is concentrated with seaweed extracts to
revitalize and nourish the skin. It is cooling to the skin
and gently soothes inflamed skin especially good for
puffyeyes. D-betaglucosamineandD-beta-fructandraw
moistureintocollagenandelastinfibersof theskin.
ChocolateWasabi Masque
Indulge in the stimulating effects of chocolate and
wasabi to improve circulation in the skin. The collagen
boosting and firming effects of L-ovalbumin, red wine
and grapeseed extracts tonify and strengthen elasticity
resultingindewey, tonedskin.
Total Fitness Masque
Restores smoothness, tightens pores, replenishes moisture,supplenessandelasticity.Visiblyliftsandtightensthe
skinwhilereducingtheappearanceof wrinkles. Provides
cellular nutritionfor cell renewal. ToBoost results addto
theLifting&FirmingPeptideGel Masque.
RedWineConcentratewithNoni
This pure Red Wine Concentrate tightens and refines
the skin. The warmchiromatherapy blendof oils works
out the skin, preparing andstimulating the skin for the
red wine therapy which promotes and protects the
productionofcollagenandelastinintheskinessential for
maintainingstrengthandsuppleness, whiletheamazing
miracle noni fruit, with its wide spectrumof nutrients,
delivers optimum nutrition for healthy, vibrant skin.
Chiromatherapy blend of frankinscence, sandalwood,
andorangeessential oils hydrateandrejuvenatedeeply
quenchingtheskin!

CorrectiveResult-DrivenSolutions

by SkinFitnessTherapy

